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Recently someone aPProa,ched me
at a conference saying thery foundl
my suggested shategies f,or staff

development exciting anct helpful'
'If only someone were thinking
about director develoPment in the
same way," she sighed as we Paited.
That remark got me thinldng. Is
director development sigrnificantly

different from teaiher derelopment ?

How is it that directors e'rer find
time to tend to their own Profes-
sional needs? If theY do rnanage to
periodically shift their for:us toward
themselves, what kind of strategies
and resources are helpfuI in deverl-
oping themselves more firllY for
their roles?

Any good management tnok or
class for directors will stress the
importance of time mana,gement
and delegation of tasks. ItVhile
these are certainly important skills
to develop, the truth is that the
typicrl work of a child care director
is so encompassing so fi.lled with

squeaky wheels and dailY crises,
that acquiring the best ol these slcillsi
is often for naught. I continually
hear directors name the lrustration
of not getting to any of the work ort
their tist for the daY. Thisi often
&anslates into a sense of personerl

inadequacy or failure. [n most

irstances, this is hardlY the case.

The iob is just enormous, and
typically there, is minimal adminis-
trative support or slack in the
sc-hedule of urgent tasks to be done.

Balance is certainly a key factor in
staying healthy and nurtured as a
director. rContmually tending to
others wiithout a dose for oneself is
a recipe lor bttmout. Having no
time or energJ/ for a life outside of
work can be equally unhealthY.
Most of us c€ul mumble these state-
ments as truisms, but how do we
translate them into our stress filled
days? The strategies which follow
come partly fi:om mY Past work as a
director and partly from directors
I've enco,untered who seem to be
growing, rather than burning ouf in
their jobs.

STRATEGY
Experience the concePt of

ballance in your bodY

Balance:is mo,re than an abstract
notion o:f how to lead one's life. The
dictionary says it involves comPar-
ing; prioritizing decision making,
keeping the d.ebit and credit sides in
c-heck. Gymnasts, figue skatert and
whirting den.ishes remind us that
keeping balanced is about finding a
focus and rehrrning to it again and

again. So what does that mean for
the professional life of an adminis-
trator? My view, described in
"Growing a Vision, Growing Your
Statt (Child Care lnformation
Exchange, March / April 1997), pbints
to growing a vision in your program
as a central focus for the director.

But when working under constant
stress, it's easy to lose sight of one's
vision. I've found a way for my
body to remind me about the con-
cepts of balance and vision. This
started when I learned to pay
attention to my breathing. At first
I needed to close my eyes for a
moment to even notice where mv
breath was.

With the help of a yoga dass, I
learned to us€ my breath to discover
things about my body - where I
am tense, stiff, sitting or standing
off-balance. Then I learned to use
breathing to physically align my
body, extend my spine, and diskib-
ute my weight evenly. Practicing
this regularly has helped me log this
feeling into my brain's memory.

Now I can call on it, even with my
eyes open, in the midst of a sfressful
situation or day. Somehow the
process of physically experiencing a
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concePt like balance leadsi me to be

more balanced emotionalllY, men-

tally, and professionally. I'm grate-
tuI.

STRATEGY'
Think of Your roles

as a triangle

Several years ago, colleagpes Glo'ria
Trinidad, Deb Curtis, ancll
developed an image of a triangle to
repr€smt the balance we think
directors need to achieve in their
roles. On one side are the managinp;

and overseeing tasks - the mainte-

nance of standards, sYstems, and
resourc€s. This involves a good cteal
of directing, tellin& reminding, aind.
evaluating.

Because of what we knour about

pedagogy, adult leaming; and effec-

tive staff trainin& this managing
and overseeing role shouldn't ber

.-*\ confused with staff developmenl!.
That requires a different mindset
and set of behaviors, the second
side of a triangle, which we call
teaching and coadring -- creatinrg

methods for diverse learning styles',

offering oPPortunities for self-

assesssrent and goal setting,
practicing skills, and the applicatiorr
of drild develoPment knowledge'
Teaching and mentoring are not
about evaluating but rather suP-
porting, modeling, glvin g feedbiacl;
and helPing one to discover and

claim one's own sbength and stYle

in applying the principles of early

childhood education.

The third side the base of the triarr"
gle, involves the director's role im
building and suPPorting commu-
nity - helping people connect ruitlt
one another by sharing exPeriences
and resources, develoPirng muhral
respect, a common langluage, arrd it
rnse of collective hutorry. This rrohl

'"--\' 
involvesbuildingcomrnrnity
within the center as well as linkin6;
the program with the wider conn-

munity arcuncl it.

Eadr time a director is faced with a
decision, an in.teraction, or a task, it

is useful to corrsider which side of
the triangle you want to resPond
from. While the choices are not
usually clear <rrt, thinking along
these lines wil.l help you clarify your
priorities and recognize possible
contradictions;.

Nurturing skills for the side of the
triangle you tend to neglect will
help you be more balanced and
more effectiver in your job.

STRATEGY
Get orut of isolation

With all the tasks a director needs
to accormplish, if s easy to get con-
sumed by the daily details and
never venture out into the wider
early childho,cd professional com-
munity.'Time and time again I hear
directors say, "I need to talk to
somebocly who really understands
what this job involves."

My own experience as a director
changed drarnatically when I
started rneeting informallY with
other directorrs in the immediate
area of my center. We quicklY got
past any competitive self-serving
interests and began to share strate-
gies and problem solve together.
Before long tlhe training consortium
and substitule teacher Pool we
developed became the model for the
city-widle directors' association and
substitute teachers' bank our local
resource and re{erral agenry took
under its wing.

As we mover:l out of isolation and
began organiLzing ourselves into a
support and networkint 8rouP, we
were also able to get child care
issues on the political agendas of
our city and state Policy makers.
From this effort most of us found

new energy and leadership skills to
take back to our programs.

STRATEGY

Consider professionai
development more broadly

It is a welcome site to see director
tracks emerging at professional
conferences and a thrust towards a
director certification program. This
indicates a longing for professional
development among child care
administrators, as well as a recogni-
tion of the need for a career path.

While all of these efforts within our
profession are important, I suggest
we expand our thinking as to what
will enable directors to get better
at and stay in their jobs. Barbara
Bowman has pointed out that
people in the early childhood field
would do well to approach our
work in a more interdisciplinary
fashion. This idea need not be con-
fined to college settings.

During the last few years, I have
formed a "think group" with a
handftrl of people outside the child
care field. We gather together for
two hours a month to share ideas
that have been influencing our
work. One is a musician and song-
writet while the others indude a
mediator, a psychotherapist, a
family counselor, and a court
reporter. Each of us has enhanced
the work of the other with iust this
brief focused time. We leave feeling
nurtured and expanded.

My colleague, Deb Curtis, regularly
meets with a woman who teaches
theater improvisatio+ exploring
how the principles of her work
relate to early childhood education.
Bonnie Waller, a child care center
director in my town, devotes some
of her monthly in-service -training

budget for staff to attend a play or
concert followed bv a discussion
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together. She consciouslY frames
this as "ptofessional developmenrt"
rather than calling it a so,cial event'

Each of these efforts refl€ct an
undersaanding that we nreed more
than management, fundraising,
and CFR skills to keeP ourselves
growing and thriving in this wor:k.
Ultimately a director's job is about
human development, resource

development, and building a
sustainable community. llhis sug,-
gests our professional dervelopmenlt
requires widening our mind's eY'e,
the casting of our nets, and our
budgetary guidelines.
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